
HDFC Life PBT up
10% in Q2 at
~326.77 crore
PrivatelifeinsurerHDFCLifehas
reportedaprofitbeforetax(PBT)
of~326.77croreinQ2FY19,ona
standalonebasis,comparedto
~296.32croreinthesamequar-
terlastfiscal.Thenetprofitof
theinsurerrose7.6percentto
~308.7crorecomparedto~287
croreinyearagoperiod.Thenet
premiumearnedbytheinsurer
inQ2FY19wastothetuneof
~7453.6crorecomparedto
~6777.55crore,upalmost
10percent. PTI<

Railway employees’
unions hold protest
against privatisation
Railwayemp-
loyeeunions
heldprotests
invarious
partsofthe
countryonWedn-
esdayagainsttheCentre's
moveto“privatise”50railway
stationsand150passenger
trains.Earlier,Railwayshad
formedataskforcetodrawa
blueprintfordeveloping50
railwaystationswithworld
classstandardsandallowing
privatepassengertrainoper-
atorstorun150trainsonits
network.AccordingtoAllIndia
Railwaymen’sFederation,the
employeesparticipatedin
largenumbersandburntthe
copiesoftheIndianRailways'
notificationonformationof
secretary-levelcommittee. PTI<

I-T raidsDelhibizman,
detects~1,000-cr tax
evasion,Agusta link

Theincome-taxdepartment
hasunearthedallegedtax
evasiontothetuneof~1,000
croreafteritraidedaDelhi-
basedbusinesshousethatis
underitsscannerforhawala
dealingswithlinkstothemulti-
croreVVIPchopperscamcase,
theCBDTsaidonWednesday.
TheCentralBoardofDirectTaxes
(CBDT),whichframespolicyfor
thedepartment,issuedastate-
mentsayingthebusinesshouse
thatwassearchedisengagedin
variouse-governanceprojects
andfinancialservices. PTI<

Trai seeksviewson
howtoregulate Cloud
serviceproviders
TheTelecomRegulatory
AuthorityofIndia(Trai)on
Wednesdayinvitedsuggestions
foraframeworktosetupan
industrybodyforcloudservice
providerslikeAmazonWeb
Services,MicrosoftAzure,
VMwareandCtrlS.TraiinAugust
2017hadrecommendedthatall
cloudcomputingservice
providersinthecountryabovea
certainbusinessthreshold
shouldbecomemembersofa
cloudindustrybodythathasto
beregisteredwiththe
DepartmentofTelecom. PTI<

IndianBankreportedathreefoldincreaseinprofitbeforetaxto
~592.6croreforthequarterendedSeptember30,comparedto
~185.7croreduringthesameperiodlastyear.Totalincomeforthe
centralgovernment-ownedlendergrew18percentto~6,047
crore.Netprofitroseto~358.8crore,comparedto~149.2crorea
yearago.PadmajaChunduru,managingdirectorandchief
executiveofficer,saidafocusonassetquality,businessgrowth,
increasingofotherincomeandcontrollingofloanslippageshad
helped.And,that61percentofitsloanbookwastoaccountsinthe
segmentsofretail(individualsandsmalllenders),agricultureand
thatofmicro,smallandmediumenterprises.Slippage,shesaid,
was~741crore,downfrom~1,624croreintheJunequarterand
~1,769croreintheDecemberone. BS REPORTER<

Indian Bank sees 3-fold
rise in profit before tax

IN BRIEF

Mergerunlikely to reviveBSNL,MTNL, sayanalysts

HRintegration
ofUBI,OBC,
PNBtobe fully
automated
NAMRATA ACHARYA
Kolkata,23October

The human resource (HR)
integration for the merger of
United Bank of India (UBI),
Oriental Bank of Commerce
(OBC), and Punjab National
Bank (PNB) will be on a fully
automated software. Thiswill
be done to avoid discrimina-
tion among employees of one
bankby another.

Moreover, for the next
financialyear,all transfersand
promotionswillbedecidedby
respective banks, and not
by themerged entity.

According to
Ashok Kumar
Pradhan, manag-
ing director (MD)
and chief execu-
tive officer (CEO)
of United Bank of
India,afunctional
committeeonHR
integrationis like-
ly to finalise the
modalities of the
mergerbytheend
of this financial year.

Nearly 34 committees
under different verticals have
been formed for the merger.

“HR integration is one of
the key issues in the merger
process.Theaimis tocoverall
employeesof themergedenti-
ty, about 100,000 in number,
under the fully automated
process. We want to ensure
that all transfers and promo-
tions are ensured purely on
the basis of merit,” said
Pradhan.

Althoughmost banks use
an automated software for
processes like raising bills
and travels, not all use the
mechanism for total employ-
ee assessment.

Theautomatedsystemwill

entail assessing merit-based
on data fed into the system.
For example, performance
wouldbemeasuredintermsof
meeting lending targets,
recovery and expense man-
agement amongother things.
The system will also have a
process of referral and review
by peers, juniors, and seniors
for objective assessment.

Apart from human
resources, IT is another chal-
lenge in the merger process,
saybankers.While themerger
of balance sheets may be
achievablebyApril 1, 2020, IT
integration could take more

than a year after
the formalmerg-
er notification,
according to the
public sector
banks.

Under the
mega merger
plan by Union
Finance Minister
Nirmala Sithar-
aman, 10 public
sector banks

would be consolidated into
four. Punjab National Bank,
Oriental Bank of Commerce,
and United Bank of India will
combine to form the nation’s
second-largest lender; Canara
Bank and Syndicate Bank will
merge;UnionBankofIndiawill
amalgamatewithAndhraBank
and Corporation Bank; and
Indian Bank will merge with
AllahabadBank.

Theconsolidationexercise
will bring down the number
of nationalised public sector
banks to 12 from27 in 2017.

Oriental Bank of
Commerce and United Bank
ofIndiawillmergeintoPunjab
NationalBanktocreateabank
with ~17.95 trillion business
and 11,437 branches.

SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
NewDelhi,23October

S addledwithbulgingstocksandrisingeco-
nomic cost, the Cabinet on Wednesday
increased the minimum support price

(MSP) of wheat for the 2020-21 rabi marketing
seasonby4.61percentto~1,925aquintal, lowest
in the last fiveyears.

In the current wheat marketing season that
willendinMarch2020,MSPwasincreasedby6.1
per centas compared to the2018-19 season.

The average weighted cost of production of
wheatforthe2020-21seasonhasbeenestimated
at ~923aquintal.This isup~57 fromthecurrent
season’s averageweightedcostofproduction.

The government claimed that the newMSP
was 109per centmore than theaverageweight-
edcostofproduction,thuskeepingitspromiseof
providingMSP which is 50 per cent more than
A2+FLcostofproduction.

The support price of mustard, the main
oilseed grownduring the rabi season,was fixed
at ~4,425 a quintal, an increase of 5.35 per cent
fromthecurrent (2019-20)marketing season.

Chana (the biggest pulses grown during the
rabiseason)wasfixedat~4,875aquintal,up5.51
per cent, compared to the2019-20MSP.

“The hike in wheat MSP is very little and it
shouldhavebeenaminimum10per centmore
thanlastyearasproductioncostofseveral items
haverisensharply.Accordingtoourcalculations,
theMSP ofwheat for 2020-21 should be at least
~2,000 a quintal,” said farmers’ leader Push-
pendra Singh, head of the Kisan Shakti Sangh.

Wheat stocks in the central pool as on
October 1 was estimated to be 39.31 million

tonnes, almost92per centmore than thebuffer
stock norms for the same period. Meanwhile,
thedatashowedthatMSPofbarleyhasalsobeen
increasedby~85to~1,525perquintalfrom~1,440
perquintal last year, a riseof 5.9per cent.

Also, to encourage the cultivation of pulses,
thesupportpriceofmasurhasbeenincreasedby
~325 to ~4,800perquintal from~4,475perquin-
tal lastyear.Theminimumsupportpriceforsaf-
flowerhasbeenhikedby~270to~5,215perquin-
tal from~4,945 last year.

TheMSP for rabi crops announced this year
is in linewith the recommendations of the gov-
ernment’s farm price advisory body—Comm-
issionforAgriculturalCostsandPricesorCACP.

Wheatisthemainrabicrop,sowing,ofwhich
will beginnextmonth.Thecropwill bemarket-
ed fromnextApril.

“I think more than a significant increase in
MSP,whatismoreneededisthatMSPshouldbe
available tomore farmers,” said TajmulHaque,
formerchairmanofCACPandanotedagriculture
economist.

He said as of nowwheat is procured largely
fromPunjab,Haryana,westernUP,andMPonly
while farmers in western and eastern parts of
the country are completely untouched by the
MSPregime,be itpaddyorwheat.

“Instead of hiking MSPs, the government
should increase thepayoutsunderPM-Kisanas
thatwouldbenefitmorefarmers,”Haqueadded.

Terming it a "mere cosmetic" measure that
onlypaid"lipservice"totheneedsofthefarmers,
PunjabChiefMinisterAmarinderSinghsaidthe
hikeis"insufficient"toprovideeveninterimrelief
to the beleaguered farming community, leave
aloneaddressing their long-termconcerns.

CABINET DECISIONS N

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,23October

The Cabinet on Wednesday
gaveapproval toagreements
signed with other countries
in various fields like tradi-
tionalmedicine, andscience
and technology.

These includedadminis-
trative arrangement on
cooperation in the field of
Railways between the
MinistryofRailwaysand the
Directorate General for
Mobility and Transport of
the European Commission.
Accordingtoanofficial state-
ment, a proposal for agree-
ment on Science and
Technology Cooperation
between India and the US
was also approved, it said.

The agreement would
provide an opportunity to
promote ‘high quality' and
‘high impact' research and
innovation partnerships as
well as broadening and
expanding relationships
betweentheextensive scien-
tific and technological com-
munities, it said.

It will "open a new chap-
ter" inbilateral relationswith
the US as both sides will
leverage complementary
strengths spurred by a sig-
nificant convergence of
mutual interests, the state-
ment said.

Wheat MSP raised by 4.6%, but
it’s lower than this year’s hike

Nod to pacts
with other
countries in
various fields

HOW IT STACKS UP
RabiMSPfor2020-21marketingseasonthatwillstart
fromApril (In~/quintal)

Crops 2019-20 2020-21 % change

Lentil (masur) 4,475 4,800 7.26

Barley 1,440 1,525 5.90

Gram 4,620 4,875 5.51

Safflower 4,945 5,215 5.46

Rapeseed & mustard 4,200 4,425 5.35

Wheat 1,840 1,925 4.61
Source: Government of India

Minimumsupportprice forwheatwouldnowstandat~1,925perquintal

ARCHIS MOHAN
NewDelhi,23October

The Modi government on
Wednesdayapprovedregularis-
ing1,797unauthorisedcolonies
in Delhi, a move taken with an
eye on Assembly polls nearly
100 days away, but which also
promisestoboosttherealestate
sector in Delhi. These colonies
arehometoanestimated4mil-
lionpeople.

Regularisation will allow
buildingof civic infrastructure,
including drainage and sewer-
age, in these colonies, and con-
ferownershiprightsonowners.
In Delhi, the subject of land,
alongwithlawandorder,comes
under theCentre.

Housing and Urban Affairs
Minister Hardeep Singh Puri
said the decisionwill “pave the
way for incentivised planned
urbanisationandtransformthe
urban squalor into modern
urban spaces with modern
amenities” in thesecolonies.

Puri said ownership rights
to people living in these
colonies will enable them to
build, sell and take bank loans
on these properties. The Modi
governmentwill bringaBill on
this in the winter session of
Parliament, which starts on
November 18. Delhi Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal wel-
comed theCabinet decision.

The government said the
decision was only applicable to
colonies inhabited by lower-
incomegroups,andnottothe69
affluent colonies that the Delhi
Development Authority (DDA)
hasidentified.Someofthebetter-
known affluent colonies are
Sainik Farms, Mahendru
Enclave, and Anant RamDairy.

The rights will be conferred
on payment of nominal charge
based on carpet area/plot size.
For colonies on government
land, the charge will be 0.5 per
cent of the circle rate for less
than 100 sq.mplots, 1 per cent
for 100-250 sq. m and 2.5 per
cent for plots bigger than that.
Thecirclerateapplicablewillbe
of thehighest categoryof local-
ity of the residential area sur-
rounding the unauthorised
colony. For colonies on private
land, the charge will be half of
thechargeongovernmentland.

The DDA will lay down a
simplified procedure for issu-
ing conveyance deed and reg-
istration of property. It will
delineate the boundaries of
these colonies, clusters of
coloniesandprepare localarea
plans.Therewill benopenalty
and external development
charges, a cabinet note stated.

The move is set to trigger
competing claims between the
rulingAamAadmiParty(AAP),
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP),

and theCongress.TheAAPhas
for the past six months accus-
ing the Centre for the delay in
regularising these colonies.
Mostofthecoloniesarehometo
migrants fromacross thecoun-
try, particularly from Uttar

PradeshandBihar.
However,intheCabinetnote

released on Wednesday, the
Centre said the Delhi govern-
ment was to coordinate and
supervise the regularisation,
accordingtoregulationsframed

in 2008, but “could not delin-
eate the boundaries of these
coloniesevenafter11years”and
hassoughtmoretimeupto2021
tocomplete this exercise.

It said that in theabsenceof
basicamenities,theresidentsof

thesecoloniesarelivinginunin-
habitable conditions. No rede-
velopment has taken place so
far in these colonies as the resi-
dents do not have ownership
rights, theCabinetnote said.

The government said the
Cabinet decision was based on
therecommendationsofaDelhi
Lieutenant Governor headed
committee consultations with
all stakeholders.

The last regularisation of
suchcoloniesinDelhiwasdone
in1977.Thequestionofregular-
isation of these colonies has
been a major election plank of
allpoliticalparties inDelhiever
since its first election after its
grantedstatehood in 1993.

DelhiAssemblyelectionsare
tobeheldbeforemid-February.
Inotherpoliticaldevelopments
inDelhi, theCongress appoint-
ed former legislator Subhash
Chopra as its Delhi unit chief.
The position was lying vacant
afterSheilaDikshitdied.

The BJP has been on the
defensive after the demolition
of theRavidastemple inDelhi's
Tughlaqabad area by theDDA,
whichcomesunder theCentre.
The AAP and Congress have
accusedBJPofbeinganti-Dalit.
However, the Supreme Court
has allowed reconstruction of
thetempleafter theCentresaid
it will allot twice the land for
reconstructionof the temple.

Boost torealty: 1,797Delhicoloniestoberegularised

| Theunauthorisedcolonies
are spreadover 175 sqkm

| OfDelhi’s 12million
population,nearly
4million live in
unauthorisedcolonies

| Govt to introduceBill in
winter sessionof
Parliament

| TheBillwill fixdetailson
registrationcharge,
stampduty

| Residents canpaycharges
in threeequal instalments
inayear

| Anyonepaying full amount
inone instalmentwill get
ownership rights

immediately

| Provisional rightson
paymentof 2 instalments

| Latepayment toattract
simple interestat8%
perannum

| Conveyancedeedtobe
executed for residential
purpose, irrespectiveofuse
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“Our collective actions must match our words.
Our fight against terrorism has to be fought
collectively. The international community
cannot afford selective approaches or
double standards on this issue”
S JAISHANKAR, External affairs minister

“@narendramodi govt's proposal to sign
free trade agreement of dairy products
under RCEP is against the interests of our
farmers and this shall be vehemently
opposed”

SIDDARAMAIAH, former Karnataka chief minister

“Facebook will not be a part of
launching the Libra payments system
anywhere in the world unless all
US regulators approve it”
MARK ZUCKERBERG, Facebook CEO during his testimony

in US Congress

Proposedmeasuremightcreatesomecompetitionforprivateplayersandcontainstate-ownedtelcos’operationalcosts

Apart from human
resources, IT is
another challenge
in the merger
process, say bankers

PUNEET WADHWA
NewDelhi,23October

Thegovernment’sproposeddeci-
sion tomerge state-owned telecom
companies,MahanagarTelephone
Nigam(MTNL)andBharatSanchar
Nigam(BSNL), announcedafter
markethoursonWednesday,has
cometoo lateandmaynot revive
thecompanies, sayanalysts.They,
however, believe that theproposed
measurewill create somecompeti-
tion forprivateplayersandcontain
operational costs.

“Theannouncementhascome
too late.This shouldhavebeendone
yearsago.Both these telcosare
bleedingon theoperational front.
Themerger, alongwith thepro-
posedvoluntary retirement scheme
(VRS)package, canhelpcontain
operational costs, but itmaynotbe
sufficient to revive the sagging for-
tunes,” saysAKPrabhakar,headof
research, IDBICapital.

ThegovernmentonWednesday
decided tomerge these twoaspart
of a revivalpackage,which includes
raising~15,000crorevia sovereign

bonds,monetisingassets amount-
ing to ~38,000crore, andaVRS for
employeesover thenext fouryears.

“BSNL,whichwasoncea
Navratnacompany,becameasick
one,withaccumulated lossesof
more than~90,000crore.This is the
consequenceofBSNL’s inability to
competewithnimbleandmoreeffi-
cientprivateplayers likeReliance
JioandBhartiAirtel.Withabloated
workforceof 176,000,BSNL is sim-
plyuncompetitive.Onlyadrastic
restructuringwithaneffectiveVRS
packagecangive thesecompanies
(MTNLandBSNL)achanceof
revival,” saysVKVijayakumar, chief
investment strategist,Geojit Fina-
ncial Services. Independentmarket
expertAmbareeshBaliga sees the
bailoutpackageasa lavish funeral
Budget for a terminally ill patient.
Thegovernment,he says, is trying to
provideanhonourableexit to the
employeesandwill finally shut
downamajorityof its operations.

Thebiggest issuewithBSNLand
MTNL,according tohim, is the
employeesbelonging to the ‘monop-
oly’ era. It’sdifficult to change the

mindset to suit today’sultra-com-
petitiveenvironment; thathasbeen
oneof themajor reasons for their
decline,he says.

MTNLwassetuponApril 1,
1986,by thegovernment toexpand
the telecomnetwork, introducenew
services, andraise revenue for tele-
comdevelopmentneedsof India’s
keymetros—Delhi andMumbai.
Thecompany is alsopresent in
Nepal through its jointventure,
UnitedTelecom,and inMauritius

through its 100percent subsidiary,
MahanagarTelephoneMauritius.

BSNL,on theotherhand,was
incorporatedonOctober 1, 2000,
and tookover thebusinessofpro-
viding telecomservicesandnetwork
management fromtheerstwhile
central governmentDepartmentsof
TelecomServicesandTelecom
Operations.According to reports,
BSNL is India’s oldest communica-
tionserviceproviderand itshistory
canbe tracedback to theBritishera.

“A$100-billionopportunity in
2007-08 toabailout scenario, it’s
beenasteeppathdownhill for
BSNL.Theallocationof4Gspec-
trumwouldonlybeaneyewash to
showincomefromthesaleof spec-
trum,as the fundswouldbeallocat-
ed fromanothergovernmentpock-
et.Thesaleof real estate inboth
BSNLandMTNLwouldbe long-
drawn.Firstly,weneed tounder-
standhowmuchreal estate is
ownedbyBSNLdirectlyandnotby
theDepartmentofTelecomm-
unications. Secondly, the real estate
market isnot conducive toabsorb-
ing suchproperties.Theonly thing
thathasvalue is rural operations,
whichcouldbecarvedoutandsold
to largerplayers togenerate real
cash,” saysBaliga.

On thebourses,MTNLhashuge-
lyunderperformedbenchmark ind-
ices,with the stockplummeting
over 55per cent, against a riseof
over 10per cent in theS&PBSESen-
sex.This includes the4.5per cent
rise in thecounteronWednesday,
aheadof theproposedmergeranno-
uncement, to ~5.9 level on theBSE.

MTNLwas setuponApril 1, 1986 toexpand the telecomnetworkandraise
revenue for telecomdevelopmentneedsofkeymetros—Delhi andMumbai
—whileBSNLwas incorporatedonOctober 1, 2000


